
THE NAKA ISLAND, A LUXURY COLLECTION
RESORT & SPA, PHUKET ANNOUCES 2019
FESTIVE SEASON OFFERS

The Naka Island, a Luxury Collection Resort & Spa, Phuket today launches its magical festive season
offers for guests to join in the exciting festivities on the island this year-end, and make Christmas
and New Year the most enjoyable. A wide range of dining and other celebrations will be on offer
throughout Christmas and New Year, complemented by the resort’s idyllic ocean views, outstanding
facilities and seamless services.

Christmas celebrations on the island
Featuring the Santa visit and the Christmas choir by his helpers, The Naka Island’s Christmas Eve
celebrations begin with multiple celebrations across the resort’s restaurants and bar including all-
day dining Tonsai restaurant, beachfront restaurant My Grill, scenic view Z Bar, the newly opened
Rum Chapel and in-villa dining.

Tonsai – All day dining restaurant offers Christmas Eve Buffet Dinner priced at THB 3,200++ per
person, featuring a wide array of local and international cuisine. (Food only)

Rum Chapel – New beachfront trendy dining venue with engaging ambiance and design presents its
innovative 5-course Christmas set dinner priced at THB 4,500++ per person with welcome cocktail
and wine pairing. In addition, guests can still enjoy a la carte dinner at the award-winning
beachfront restaurant My Grill, Z Bar and in-villa dining, advanced reservation is required.

New Year’s Eve Dinner Party – Pirates of The Naka Island
On December 31, 2019, get ready to party in style with ‘Pirates of The Naka Island’ themed dinner
party, and be entertained by live DJ, live band, talented dance shows and fire dance shows. A live DJ
will also be playing everyone’s favorite hits all night long. Priced at THB 8,990++ per person
including free flow beverages during 630 p.m. to 1 a.m., guests can start the year right and pamper
with sumptuous buffet, drinks, entertainment plus a striking display of fireworks!
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Guests can book the festive offers via the reservation desk available at Tonsai restaurant’s entrance
during 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. from December 17, 2019 onwards. For more information, please call +66
76371400, email naka.reservations@luxurycollection.com or visit www.thenakaisland.com


